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Yeah
Flo Rida
New Breed (Yeah)
I go by the name of Pleasure P
The new bad boy of R&B
GET EM!

I don't wanna be ya man, i just wanna make plans
tonight
See girl you in my vision, from the club we gettin'
[misses?]
So shawty, let's vibe
We can keep it on the low, don't nobody have to know
(noooo)
Cause girl i'm only in your town for one night

Look shawty, i'ma take you home
I'ma ma-ma-make ya moan
I promise it won't take me long
So let's get naked, and quit this cakin'
It feels so right, so it can't be wrong
I'm here for tonight, but i'm gone in the morn'
To a whole new zone, wit a [song?] on my own
A chick on the phone, like boy you wrong
i'm all on the phone, like girl i'm gone
I can't stay long so I gotta get gone
Stop gettin' loud, better watch your tone
I told you once, i ain't say it no moe'
Now bring it close, close
drop it low, drop it low, low
now get me moe', moe'
I'ma grab you by your collar
make you hollar, do it harder
We can play house, i can be daddy
i can be father, i can be uncle, i can be brother
We can be lovers, we can be fuckers, 
long as we cuttin', under the covers
Don't even matter, long as we touchin', on each otherr

I don't wanna be ya man, i just wanna make plans
tonight
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See girl you in my vision, from the club we gettin'
[misses?]
So shawty, let's vibe
We can keep it on the low, don't nobody have to know
(noooo)
Cause girl i'm only in your town for one night (i'm only
in your town for one nighttt)
[One Night (Feat. Pleasure P & Flo Rida) Lyrics On ]
I'm in the mood for some late night action
See i'm back again, with another [bring it back in?]
See another shawty askin', can I re-break her back in
'Cause her man ain't long enough, and he slackin'
I'm in town for one night only
That's enough time for you and I to get right
Now chick just sit tight
I'ma show you what sex really 'posed to feel like
100 grands up in my pockets, you should know, 'cause
you been watchin'
On the floe' you should pop it, in my room, get it
poppin'
Ain't no stoppin', drop it and lemme see how you do,
how you move
I can't be ya man but I can make you OOO, OOO
So le-let's ride, if you jump inside we can [hit the
highs?]
Keep it nice, I can hit you right, but won't lick the pie
'Cause that's number 5, this patron gonna get 'cha on
get 'cha at my home, and i'ma dick you long
Won't do ya wrong, in the mon', gotta getcha gone
girl, gone

I don't wanna be ya man, i just wanna make plans
tonight
See girl you in my vision, from the club we gettin'
[misses?]
So shawty, let's vibe
We can keep it on the low, don't nobody have to know
(noooo)
Cause girl i'm only in your town for one night (i'm only
in your town for one night)

(x2)
I got cash, I got clothes
We can keep it on the low
Any way you wanna go
I gotta place we can go
Come on, lets go
Come on, lets go
Come on, lets go
Come on, lets go



I don't wanna be ya man, i just wanna make plans
tonight
See girl you in my vision, from the club we gettin'
[misses?]
So shawty, let's vibe
We can keep it on the low, don't nobody have to know
(noooo)
Cause girl i'm only in your town for one night (i'm only
in your town for one night)
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